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Established healthcare providers are investing millions of 
dollars annually to cull meaningful insights from their data 
and drive better clinical and financial outcomes.



ApexonHealth Advantage

With over 2,000 resources serving our payer, provider and Pharmacy Benefit Management (PBM) clients globally 

and the fastest-growing healthcare practice – ApexonHealth is the ‘partner of choice’ for providers to navigate 

healthcare transformation and to stay ahead of today’s healthcare revenue cycle management challenges, from 

the initial patient encounter to collection and beyond. Our predictive analytics approach amplifies the learning 

and required focus action. 

ApexonHealth helps hospitals, clinics and physician practices improve their financial status and patient care 

delivery models by:

ApexonHealth provides analytical toolkits, Data 

Warehouse solutions, business process accelerators 

and experts in health data intelligence discovery to 

help providers deliver high quality care and attain 

their financial and compliance goals. We help users to 

gain holistic insight through data with our analytics 

solutions, we leverage information to improve all 

stages of the data management cycle.

Improving health 

care outcomes by 

providing timely 

and meaningful 

insights to 

administer the 

most effective 

treatments

Identifying crises

before they happen

and treat patients

pro actively by

analyzing data in

real time

Predicting patient

health risks

using predictive

analytics

Making the most

relevant patient

information

available so they

can provide 

effective care

Enabling better

revenue cycle

management and

financial

performance

management
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Within Healthcare 

the cost of service is 

increasing pushing 

Providers to increase 

volume of patients and 

improve the operations 

of a healthcare system.  

Analytics is being 

looked at as a means to 

understand and target 

solutions for both these 

business problems 
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Clinical

Representative Report

Financial Operational Compliance & Reporting

• Clinical KPIs

• Readmission Analysis

• Patient Risk Scoring

• Improve Patient

 Outcomes

• Real-time analytics for 

patient monitoring

• Improving wellness and 

preventive care

• Press Ganey report

• Executive Dashboards

• Statistical variance 

analysis

• Predictive reporting 

influencing dependents

• Unified cloud-based 

solution

• Single point of truth 

for data availability

• Smart Dashboards

• Improving Accounts 

Receivable and Claim 

Denials

• Statistical forecasting 

of Revenue

• Assessing Medical 

Necessity

• Structuring Coding 

Accuracy - Anamoly 

detection

• Physician Quality

• Reporting System

 (PQRS)

• Capture and track

 clinical performance

 metrics

• Meaningful use

 reporting

• RAC reporting

• Simulate best service

 quality indicators

ApexonHealth’s capabilities in data management and infrastructure allow us to handle data to create 
actionable insights. Bringing to bear the experiences across several verticals we apply the knowledge to 
healthcare solutions. The following table highlights a few potential areas of analytics application 
with healthcare. 

Our solutions span across 4 broad areas of:
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Reports Management

Key Benefits

ApexonHealth understands an organization’s requirements for dynamic 

reporting which would help understand the current state of business and  

then identify improvements. 

We work with clients to create two forms of reporting:

1) Scorecards: Measurement of performance based against goals

2) Dashboards: Measurement of operational performance open to discussion  

    and improvement

A highly powerful solution exists when dashboards are centralized into specific 

KPIs which algorithmetically roll into a handful of KPIs for scorecards and 

Executive measurement.  Our familiarity with healthcare data and processes 

gives us an advantage in building technology agnostic solutions.

Our Clientele uses our analytical solutions to constantly improve their evidence based protocols, leading to 

increased staff productivity, lower overhead and favorable and sustainable health outcomes. 

Improve Financial 

Performance

Gain improved 

control over 

Accounts 

Receivable

Reduce 

Financial and 

Clinical Risk

Accelerate 

Cash 

Collection

Administer 

Revenue 

Leakage

Enhance 

Patient and 

Provider 

Satisfaction

Reduce 

Administrative 

Inefficiencies

Help in Risk 

prediction for 

Population 

Management

Reduce 

Re-admission 

risks

Improve Payer 

Performance

About ApexonHealth

ApexonHealth helps Providers, Payers, and other healthcare organizations harness the power of AI-technologies. 

This drives reduced costs, better cash flow, and increased customer satisfaction. ApexonHealth’s Newton AI 

platform integrates machine learning, Robotic Process Automation, and Business Process Management. Solutions 

let customers modernize their back-office without the need for costly system integration.

Headquartered in Southfield, MI, ApexonHealth is the healthcare division of Technosoft Corp. The company has 

14+ years of healthcare experience and 6 global delivery centers in the US and India. More than 80 healthcare 

organizations trust ApexonHealth. ApexonHealth is a member of HFMA, HBMA, AHIMA, AAHAM, AAPC, MGMA, 

AHIP and CISA. To learn more, visit Apexonhealth.com.

Contact Us 

One Towne Square, 6th Floor •  Southfield, MI 48076

888.846.3329 info@apexonhealth.com apexonhealth.com


